
During the 11:00 a.m. service on Jan. 21, elders present and past gathered
to lay hands on the newly-ordained and installed Session members.

Worship Information
February 4, 2024

Sermon: We Love What We Know
Preacher: Rev. Drew Ditzel

Old Testament Reading: Psalm 51:1-2
New Testament Reading: Luke 18:35-43

8:45 worship assistant: Still needed (sign up here)
11 am worship assistant: Maurine Houser

February 11, 2024
Sermon: Disrobed Discipleship

Preacher: Rev. Drew Ditzel
New Testament Reading: John 21:15-19
New Testament Reading 2: John 21:15-19

8:45 worship assistant: Still needed(sign up here)
11 am worship assistant: Mary Atthowe

February 18, 2024
First Sunday of Lent

Sermon: I Thought This Would Be Easier
Preacher: Rev. Drew Ditzel

Old Testament Reading: Psalm 25:1-10
New Testament Reading:Mark 1:9-15

8:45 worship assistant: Still needed (sign up here)
11 am worship assistant: Hardin Marion

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1q1j4HKh4Wq1ZGn7SLYf_K20eOSXAjIkKam9K6rfanFM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1q1j4HKh4Wq1ZGn7SLYf_K20eOSXAjIkKam9K6rfanFM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1q1j4HKh4Wq1ZGn7SLYf_K20eOSXAjIkKam9K6rfanFM/edit?usp=sharing


February 25, 2024
Sermon: Why Churches Fight Over the Carpet Color

Preacher: Rev. Drew Ditzel
New Testament Reading 1:Mark 9:2-9

New Testament Reading 2: Romans 4:13
8:45 worship assistant: Christine Drake
11 am worship assistant: Deb Pollard

_____________________________________________________________________________
Updates on Adult Sunday School Classes and Kids’ Club

In winter-early spring, our adult classes and Kids’ Club sessions offer lively learning each Sunday morning from
9:45-10:45. Kids’ Club offers sessions for students in preK-8th grade in the Faith Village classrooms, and this
spring we focus on what it means to be ‘called’ by God to help spread God’s love.

Our adult classes all welcome new participants this spring! Their topics include:
–Men’s class (contact Neely Young at yneely38jung@gmail.com) – on Feb. 4 begins reading Francis Collins,
The Language of God: A Scientist Presents Evidence for Belief
–Theology class (contact Lad Sessions at lad.sessions@gmail.com) – finishing Douglas Ottati’s Living Belief,
then in a few weeks starting James K. A. Smith's How (Not) to be Secular: Reading Charles Taylor
–Koinonia (contact Jan Hathorn at hathornj@wlu.edu) – reading Matthew Desmond’s Poverty: By America
–Ask, Seek, Knock (contact Ann Massie at massiea@wlu.edu) – viewing and discussing a course: “The
History of Christianity II: From the Reformation to the Modern Megachurch," taught by Dr. Molly Worthen,
Professor of History at UNC-Chapel Hill
–Taste and See (contact Sandra at shayslette@lexpres.org) – reading Sunday’s scripture together and
discussing pre-sermon reflection questions

_______________________________________________________________________________
Monthly Women’s Open House at Amelia Ditzel’s Home is Back

Amelia is once again inviting women for an informal coffee and light breakfast at her home. Gather anytime
between 7:45-10:00 a.m.. at 206 Johnstone Street on the second Friday of the month, beginning Feb. 9 (and
mark your calendars for March 8 and April 12). There is no agenda, no need to bring anything, and the
gathering is informal. Please drop in as you can!
________________________________________________________________________________

Women’s Bible Study – Ruth: From Hopelessness to Hesed (Mercy)
Two women, on their own and in desperate straits, take to the road together in a time of famine, hoping to
survive. No – it’s not the plot of Thelma and Louise! It’s the beginning of the remarkable book of Ruth, an Old
Testament story of mercy lost, sought, and found. If you have ever felt hopeless – for yourself, your family,
your community, or the world – the chronicle of Naomi and her daughter-in-law Ruth will resonate, stretch,
comfort, and challenge you. Join us for a 5-session study of this book of the Bible at Sandra’s house in
Lexington (310 Enfield Rd, near the intersection with Lime Kiln Rd). We’ll base our discussion straight from the
scripture – nothing additional to read. Gather for dessert at 7:00, have a hard-start to Bible talk at 7:30,
and finish by 8:45. We’ll meet these Mondays: Feb. 19, Feb. 26, Mar. 4, March 11, March 18. Please
contact Sandra (shayslette@lexpres.org) if you’d like to come or if you have questions.

mailto:shayslette@lexpres.org


_________________________________________________________________________________
Visioning for Adult Discipleship

How does Lex Pres encourage the learning and development of its adult disciples of Christ? What are our
dreams and hopes for our shared life as adults growing in faith? Drew and Sandra are leading a
vision/values workshop and discussion over supper ( Feb. 8 at 5:30 p.m.) and inviting you to
participate! We hope that if you’ve ever participated in an ‘adult’-specific program at Lex Pres, or if you never
have, or if you just have questions about learning and faith-nurturing practices for adults in our church family,
you will join us. Come enjoy a fantastic meal provided free by our culinary ministry team– and a creative time
of articulating the values underlying our adult discipleship. Childcare will be provided.
_________________________________________________________________________________
LENT IS COMING

Shrove Tuesday Waffle Supper Feb 13th: Come join us for a pre-Lenten celebration! We will be feasting to
prepare for our fasting! We’ll have waffles and strawberries, scrambled eggs, bacon, tater tot casserole,
scalloped pineapple, and fruit cobblers. Meal is free and starts at 5:30. Please sign up by calling
(540-463-3873) or stopping by the church office, emailing Janice (admin@lexpres.org), or using this Realm
link: Shrove Tuesday Waffle Supper Sign-Up

Ash Wednesday Service Feb. 14--- Save the date to begin our journey through Lent in a time of worship. The
Ash Wednesday service will take place at 7 pm in the sanctuary. All are welcome to attend.

Lenten Devotionals
To deepen our personal and family reflections on this special 40-day season, LexPres will provide Lenten
devotionals free to our church family.

For adults, we will provide Wendell Berry and the Sabbath Poetry of Lent, which invites you to read and reflect
both on scripture texts and selections from Berry’s This Day: Collected and New Sabbath Poems. All you’ll
need is your favorite Bible – we will provide devotional and poems in your choice of printed or digital formats.
As devotional author Rev. Dr. Matthew Myer Boulton puts it, “Week by week, we’ll walk through the woods
together toward Easter morning, keeping sabbath as we go.” Berry’s poetry, fruit of his own sabbath practice
of steeping himself in nature, will guide the journey.

For families with children, we will also provide a devotional titled The 40-Day ‘Love Builds Up’ Family
Challenge, focusing on emotional health and family bonds. Author Rev. Quinn Caldwell describes the
challenge in this way:”For each of the six weeks of Lent, spend some time reading that week’s Bible passage
together. Talk as a family about the suggested topic (including self-confidence, gratitude, growth, and others) ,
using the devotional’s optional conversation prompts if you like. Commit to taking on an action or practice for
that week - and then just watch as the Realm of God fills, strengthens, and beautifies your house and the
world.”

Please note: digital devotionals will be linked to an email and next week’s Friday newsletter, and paper
copies available for pickup at the church starting on Sunday Feb. 4. We will not mail devotionals
unless you specifically request them – contact Janice at the church office (463-3873 or admin@lexpres.org)
to request a mailed copy, and please confirm your mailing address when you make the request. For friends
whose monthly newsletters are delivered to Kendal, devotionals will be delivered!

__________________________________________________________________________________

https://onrealm.org/lexpres/PublicRegistrations/Event?linkString=NzdjMWU4MmUtZGI2Ny00YjIzLTljYmEtYjEwMTAxM2FjOWQ4
mailto:admin@lexpres.org


Readers Wanted! Review a New Book from the LexPres Lending Libraries, Get Published Here!
Did you know that LexPres has two lending libraries – one for children and their families (upstairs, the ‘Good
Book Room’) and one for adults (downstairs, Room 111 ‘The Parlor’)??? Both children’s and adult libraries at
LexPres have quite a few awesome new titles. If readers of any ages would like to review one of our new
books, we’d love to publish your brief review (1-2 paragraphs) in the monthly newsletter!

Here’s a sampling of our new adult titles:
Sarah Augustine, The Land is Not Empty: Following Jesus in Dismantling the Doctrine of Discovery
Anna Carter Florence, A is for Alabaster: 52 Reflections on the Stories of Scripture
Trisha Hersey, Rest is Resistance: A Manifesto (recommended by Aisha Brooks-Johnson)
Elizabeth Hinson-Hasty, The Problem of Wealth: A Christian Response to a Culture of Affluence
Amy-Jill Levine, Short Stories By Jesus: Enigmatic Parables of a Controversial Rabbi
Tyler D. Mayfield, A Guide to Bible Basics
Ben McBride, Troubling the Waters: The Urgent Work of Radical Belonging
Mitri Raheb, Faith in the Face of Empire: The Bible Through Palestinian Eyes
Sarah Renee Werner, Rooted Faith: Practices for Living Well on a Fragile Planet
For youth:
Janet and Geoff Benge, Dietrich Bonhoeffer: In the Midst of Wickedness
Louie Giglio, Indescribable: 100 Devotions About God and Science
For young children:
Laura Sassi, My Tender Heart Prayer Book
Sharei Green and Beckah Selnick, God’s Holy Darkness
James Weldon Johnson, Creation
________________________________________________________________________________
Calendar of Events

Kids’ Club staging meeting –Most Wednesdays 2:30-4:30 p.m.; does not meet Jan. 31!
Lectio every Tuesday at 10:00 a.m.
Handbells every Tuesday at 5:45 p.m. All are welcome!
Choir every Thursday at 7:30 p.m

Sun. Jan. 28: Intergenerational Sunday Supper – Sharing (via small groups and kids’ scavenger hunt) from
Lex Pres Folks involved with local social-service non-profits – Dunlap Auditorium – 5:30-7:00 p.m.

Jan.31: Children and Family Ministry committee – 7:00-8:00 p.m. –Brady Chapel
Sun. Feb. 4: Senior High Youth (grades 9-12) – Out to lunch after 11:00 a.m. service to the ‘Souper Bowl’ at

Evans Dining Hall at Washington and Lee University
Feb. 6: Session – 7:00 p.m.--Brady Chapel
Feb. 8: Thantastic Thursday meal and discussion – 5:30 p.m. – Vision/values discussion and workshop

focusing on adult discipleship at LexPres – Childcare will be provided
Sun. Feb. 11: –Community Youth Group (6th-12th grades) —4:00-5:30 p.m.: Party for People Who May Or

May Not Like Football But Want To Use This Day As An Excuse to Eat Snacks – Trinity United
Methodist Church

Feb. 12:--Prayer shawl group – Room 111 – 10:00-11:30 a.m.
-- Hospitality and Care committee – 5:00 p.m.

Feb. 13: –Worship Committee – 5:00 p.m.
–Shrove Tuesday Waffle Supper – 5:30 p.m. –Dunlap Auditorium

Feb. 14: –Outreach committee – 4:00 p.m. – Outreach Committee
–Ash Wednesday worship service – 7:00 p.m. – Sanctuary

Feb. 15: Campus Ministry subcommittee – 5:30 p.m.
Sun. Feb. 18: – Brunch – following 11:00 a.m. service – Dunlap Auditorium

–RARA Service Project for kids (ages 4-up), youth, and families – Piovano Building, Spotswood Dr.,
Lexington –1:45 p.m.



Feb. 19: Women’s Bible Study on Ruth – 7:00 p.m. – 310 Enfield Rd.
Sun. Feb. 25: Sunday Supper and All-Church Talent Show – 5:30 p. m. – Dunlap Auditorium
Feb. 26: – Prayer shawl group – Room 111 – 10:00-11:30 a.m.

–Women’s Bible Study on Ruth – 7:00 p.m. – 310 Enfield Rd.
Feb. 28: Children and Family Ministry committee –7:00 p.m. – Brady Chapel


